
FINANCING: Financing is available on your Montgomery’s Renovate Card issued by TD Bank, Subject to credit approval and requires on-time minimum monthly payments and balance paid in full before end of finance term or interest charge will 
incur at the variable rate. The monthly payment is calculated by dividing the purchase amount by the number of months in the offer and will pay off the balance if all payments are made on time. Other transactions, including fees and other charges, 
may affect your overall monthly payment amount. This offer may not be combined with other special financing offers. Minimum purchase amount applies. See store for details. DISCLAIMER: Offer available on new residential purchases on regular 
and clearance priced items. Offer not available on the market (budget center), clearance, never on sale for less, gift certificates, remnants or MAP priced products, prior purchases, labor, delivery, or commercial projects. Inserts may not be used 
in conjunction with other promotional offers. Basic Window Fashions installation includes standard size and shaped windows. All install within the city limits of a Montgomery’s showroom. Does not include: Removal and disposal of existing 
window fashions, motorized blinds, moving of furniture, pre-installation floor prep, mileage outside of city limits. Ask your designer for more details.

Advertised Prices Valid November 29 – December 23, 2016Family & locally owned since 1888. Showroom locations and hours online at Montgomerys.com

FURNITURE | MATTRESSES | FLOORING & SURFACES | WINDOW FASHIONS

Showroom hours online at Montgomerys.com
SIOUX FALLS | MADISON | WATERTOWN

Chesterfield Sofa
Timeless style with button tufted back cushions 
and padded rolled arms. Also, comes with two 
pairs of contrasting toss pillows. Reg. $999

Save $200

799$

$32 a month

679
Framed Panel Daybed Bench finished daybed perfect as an extra bed for 
company that can be moved to any room of the house. Reg. $799

$
Save $120

294
Park Bench Metal bench in bright coral to 
add an accent color to your room. Reg. $349

$
Save $55

841
Magnolia Shiplap Bed
Vintage Dove Grey queen bed that has a re-purposed look 
with its shiplap panels and curvy crown shape. Reg. $990

$
Save $149

Silhouetted Sideboard
Versatile French Inspired 
Silhouette Sideboard with 
great storage in a vintage 
Dove Grey finish. Reg. $899

764$
Save $135

1095
Belongings Cabinet 
Add shelf storage in any room of the house, and it’s a sure 
fit with its vintage Jo’s White paint finish. Reg. $1299

$
Save $204

PLUS

to a season of savings



@SDMONTGOMERYS   |  MONTGOMERYS.COMVisit our showrooms in Sioux Falls, Madison and Watertown. 

599
Cape Cod Media Chest
Oil rubbed bronze finished hardware adorns this aged white chest 
featuring storage and cord management for media use. Reg. $799

$
Save $200

$25 a month

1699
SALE Weatherwood Bedroom Set
Driftwood finish and weathered bronze hardware offset the beaded 
panels on the headboard & drawer fronts. Set includes a 3-piece queen 
bed, dresser, mirror & nightstand. Also available in white and chestnut 
finishes. Upgrade to a king size for $200. Reg. $1999 

$
6-piece room

$68 a month

499
Cape Cod Queen Bed
Panel bed featuring an aged white finish. Includes headboard, 
footboard and rails. Upgrade to a king size for $300. Reg. $699

$
Save $200

$20 a month

Finish Option 1 Finish Option 3

Finish Option 2

999$
Reg. $1299

SAVE $300

Elyse King Plush or Firm Mattress
Gel-infused cool action memory foam 
mattress available in plush or firm top. 
Set includes mattress and box spring.

799$
Reg. $999

SAVE $200

Elyse Queen Plush or Firm Mattress
Gel-infused cool action memory foam 
mattress available in plush or firm top. 
Set includes mattress and box spring.

Queen mattress sets starting at ONLY $199

99
Sale Bedgear 5.1 Queen Protector
Unique and durable channel-weave fabric 
allows for enhanced airflow to regulate 
your body temperature. Reg. $129

$

99
Bedgear Night Ice Pillow
Memory foam pillow with 
cooling gel. Reg. $129$

Save $30

399$ 50
Originally $799
Queen Essentials II Power Base
Wired head & foot power adjustable base. 

YOU SAVE

QUEEN POWER 
BASE ST

Buy one, get one FREE

Purchase any Serta 
iComfort or Tempur-Pedic 
mattress and receive 50% 
OFF a queen adjustable 
power base PLUS receive 
a $300 MONTGOMERY'S 
GIFT CARD!

ST The technology to take the guessing
out of mattress shopping.

Your only choice within 600 miles. 



@SDMONTGOMERYS   |  MONTGOMERYS.COM

Backless Barstool
Adjustable height stool with padded seat. 
Limited supply. Reg. $249
$4 a month

6-piece Eclectic Dining Set
Set includes 32" x 60" table only in a tobacco finish, four side chairs, and 
a bench in the choice of tobacco, pale blue or white finish. Reg. $1054
$32 a month

799$
Save $255

999
5-piece Industrial Dining Set
A rustic 30”x60” counter height table and 
four padded swivel stools. Reg. $1199

$
Save $200

$40 a month

999
5-piece Oakdale Dining Set
Oak finished dining set includes 42" x 60" table that extends to 96" 
with leaves and four slat back padded seat side chairs. Reg. $1199

$
Save $200

$40 a month

99$
Save $150

Visit our showrooms in Sioux Falls, Madison and Watertown. 

Tuftex

+ free Cushion upgrade
ON ALL CARPET

free Local installation
ON WINDOW FASHIONS+



@SDMONTGOMERYS   |  MONTGOMERYS.COMVisit our showrooms in Sioux Falls, Madison and Watertown. 

Prices are not subject to any promotional offers.

Only $97 a month

Market Recliner
The Market wall saver recliner is 
available in your choice of tan 
or cork colors. 

Starting at

199$

Only $10 a month

Outback Dining
Dining set available in a rustic finish. Includes a 40" x 68" table, 
four chairs, and a 5' x 7' area rug. Add matching bench for $119.

6-piece room

875$

Rockaway Reclining Sofa
Reclining sofa with generous back 
height and plenty of comfort.

599$

Only $27 a month

Only $40 a month

Copper Creek Bedroom Set
Large scale bedroom set in natural aged cedar finish with faux copper 
inserts. Includes 3-piece  bed set, mattress, boxspring, 3-piece 
bedding, mattress protector, dresser, mirror, nightstand, and two 
lamps. Add chest of drawers for $319. Upgrade to a king size for $349. 

1899$14-Pieces for
1999

Options Sectional
The name says it all; there are endless options to fit any room with this sectional. Choice of fabrics 
and modular pieces to make any configuration. Shown as a 3-piece sectional with chaise.  Reg. $2499

$
Save $500

$80 a month

1299
Champion Sofa
Featuring a button-tufted back, rolled arms with decorative nailhead trim, and two 
pairs of decorative toss pillows. All with Flexsteel’s lasting comfort seating. Reg. $1649

$
Save $350

$52 a month

999
Conversation Sofa
One piece conversation sofa with button tufted back and contrasting 
toss pillows. Larger matching 2-piece version is also available. Reg. $1299

$
Save $300

$40 a month



Visit our showrooms in Sioux Falls, Madison and Watertown. @SDMONTGOMERYS   |  MONTGOMERYS.COM

249
Accent Cabinet Great option as a nightstand or a storage piece in a 
small space. Available in aged black or whitewash. Reg. $309

$
Save $60

$3 a month

577
Tillamook Entertainment
Function meets style in this 60" entertainment stand featuring wire 
grid covered end storage with front sliding barn doors. Reg. $769

$
Save $192

$23 a month

399
Loft Home Office
Sleek desk with metal base, functioning drawers with 
front storage. Matching bookshelf/étagère would 
look great in the office or living room. Reg. $569

$
Save $170

$16 a month

each

Promo does not apply

1599
Cambridge Bedroom
Features classic styling with and a rich 
nutmeg finish. Set includes queen panel 
bed, dresser, mirror, and nightstand.

$
4-piece room set

Venture Sofa features classic traditional styling 
with a tight back. Stocked in the fabric shown with 
different pillow fabric. Other pillow fabrics available. 999$

Always for 

Lilly Sofa available in a choice of fabrics. 72" Sofa 
and loveseat stocked in the fabric shown with 
different pillow fabric.699$

Always for 

Promo does not apply

Promo does not apply

Promo does not apply

799
Dodge City Power Reclining Sofa
Double power reclining sofa with tall 
back in a rustic performance fabric. 

$
Always for

Garrison Sofa with rolled arms and pillows. Available 
in a choice of fabrics. Sofa and coordinating swivel 
chair stocked in alternate fabrics.699$

Always for 

Promo does not apply

88
SALE Waco Entertainment Wall
Spacious entertainment wall featuring 
a two-tone combination of nutmeg 
with white antique doors. Reg. $2599

$

Or $2199

per month



Visit our showrooms in Sioux Falls, Madison and Watertown. @SDMONTGOMERYS   |  MONTGOMERYS.COM

299
Traditional Recliner
Glider recliner with nailhead trim in pecan 
colored performance fabric. Reg. $529

$
Save $230

$12 a month

299
Glider Recliner
Glider recliner in performance fabric. 
Available in pecan or coffee colors. Reg. $499

$
Save $200

$12 a month

399
Power Recliner
Relax in this power recliner stocked in family friendly 
mushroom colored performance fabric. Reg. $679

$
Save $280

$16 a month

SALE Lincoln Reclining Sectional Relax in this large seating group covered in a high-performance 
fabric featuring a reclining end a chaise lounge. Two recliners in sectional. Configuration can be 
reversed, or can add power recline to one end for additional $100. Reg. $2599

92$

80
SALE Donovan Leather Power Reclining Sofa
Watching movies or the big game, experience the ultimate in comfort 
with the Donovan power headrest reclining sofa. Richly tailored in top 
grain leather, but available in other leather or fabric options. Reg. $2339

$

Or $1999

per month

Or $2299

per month

40
SALE Shiloh Power Reclining Headrest Sofa
Don’t let the sleek styling fool you; this Flexsteel sofa will 
provide years of comfort. Features durable granite colored 
performance fabric and power reclining headrest. Reg. $1999

$

Or $1699

per month


